
By Tol©Ä^^ip>la..
Southern Forts to be Garrlioncd bx. Negro Soldiers, Etc.
WASHINGTON, October 13.-GenJS

Howard, Chief of the Freedmen's
Bureau, had been ordered- to proceed."South, with the view' of.making satis¬factory arrageraents for the restosa-tion of lands to their former owners onthe coast of South Carolina, Florida,and Georgia, heretofore set apart bySherman for fr%ednien's purposes. Allthe sea-coast forts South of Fortress
Monroe, excepting Fort Taylor, at
Key "West, and Jefferson, at Tortu¬
gas, are to be garrisoned by oolored
troops. »

3 tonne. Cotton Market.
MOBILE, October 14, btq AUGUSTA,

October 15.-Thesales of cotton at
Mobile on the 13th and 14th insts.,
amountedto 3,500 bales. Quotationsfor middling grades being 50c. perlb. Sales of the week, 5,500. Receipts

' of the week, 15,000.* Exports of the
week, 10,318 bales. Stock, fct.lfildudes.

Crandfi on thc Revenue.

NASHvrXiLE, Oetober ll.-Imnienso
frauds on the revenue ha^g been dis¬
covered here, and the United States
Revenue Collector for Cincinnati
reached here yesterday to investigatethe matter. A large liquor house has
swindled the Government out of
$150,000, but will be compelled to
refund at oscc, c2 pay 3200,000.

A. A. Harris has been arrested here
by order of Gov.' Brownlow, in ac¬
cordance with a requisition from Gov.
ïïrainloti, Harris is indicted in Ken¬
tucky courts for acts committed dur¬
ing the war.

Exeitin« * times wiil be had il the
Tennessee Législature on the negroand franchise question. .

A-PJftritiOTie MANIFESTÓ.-On the
uianivcrsary of the Independence of
Mexico, tho Emperor Maximilian pub¬
lished the following address:
GENTLEMEN' : This is it family festi¬

val, a festival of brothers which unites
every one of us this day under the jfolds of our glorious banne;-. The
day upon which our immortal Hidal- jgo, elevating with unprecedented
valor'his patriotic .voice, united the
heroes of a nev." Moxicfm ersaj.will be
forever, to the sons of our country, a
day of rejoicing; because we then
celebrate the inauguration of cur
nationality; because every good Mexi¬
can must xwiew by an oath the pro¬mise to live for the greatness, tho
independence and tho integrity of his
country, and show himself alwaysready to defend it with all his heart
and soul. The words*"Of that oath are
the first uttered by n good Mexican.
1 solemnly reseat them now. aïyheart, my soul, my labor, and mylawful efforts bolong to you and to
our beloved country. 2\o influence
in this world can maire me waver in
ray duly; every drop of my blood is
Mexican now, and if God sends fresh
dangers to threaten our country,"youwill see me fight in your, ranks tor ita.
independence and integrity. I am
willing'to die at the foot of our glo¬rious banner, becauso no human
power can wrest from me the trust
with which you have endowed le.
What I say must be said by everygood Mexican; it must-efface past
rancors; it must bury party hatred.
Every one must live for the good of
our beloved country. Thus united,and following th%path of duty, wei
will be strong, and the principleswhich form the bafts of our task will
infallibly triumph.
The Beading (Pa.) Gazette jays that

there was not a man in the "Felix
Iiifs .Guards," a company raised in
that city% killed during thc* war.
There must be *something "in a
name."

The Subscribers
TT"AVE just received the following detjL sirable articles:
Cupboard, Drawer and Chest LOCKS.
Extra 8afo Locks. '»
Trunk Locks.
Extra Bim Locks.
Plate Locks.
Weil Wheels.
Hatchets, Spoons, tí. 1>. Caps.Screws assorted.
Patent finish drop Shot assorted.

MULLER K SKNN,Oct 18 3 At Bryce's Corner.

Just Received
Q HALES GUNNY BAGGING,e) 20 Coils ROi>E.

100 Hs. TWINE.
Manilla Rope, suitable for Woll Rope.25 Bags extra Family FLOUR.#or sale cheap by

"MULLER A SENN,Oct 18 S At Bryce's Corner.

ÈL y

EDITOR PHONIX: One of my friends, in
his anxiety to secure my election, has
fallen int« an error .in his communication
to your paper of yesterday. I wftit to
Virginia, in' the winter, of 1862, at the re¬
quest of the Central Association, not to
carry food and clothing to ow 'oops, but
to visit every command and ascertain thc
nature and- nt of thoir wants and ne¬

cessities, that our means of supplying them
might bc used to i he best advantage. My
arrival at Culpcper, with Mr. Tanner, who
bael charge of supplies, probably led to the
mistake. EDWIN J. SCOTT. .

Oct 18 1*
»_a_
M>\ PKmtiis-DEAS Sm: \ see Mr. SCOTT

is up for the Legislature. He was not a
soldier in thc war, but he helped to clothe
and feed our soldiers. Over sixty years of
agc, in had health, he came to Richmond,Staunton and.Winchester, in the winter--
time, Ho bring us clothes, shoes, Lhuikets,boxes, &c.*We*and our iamilies.wiU»enicm-
ber him, to be sure, on to-morrow, at the
(jiu'tioia

ONE OF JOHNSTON'S ARMY.Oct 17 a* .

EDWIN J. SC0TT7ES¿r
1!K. EDITOU: It is most gratifying to our

community, to whom (the above named
gentleman lias been so long and so favor-
ably known, to learn that, at the pressing
sohcitation of numerous friends, lie has al¬
lowed himself to be put in nomination for
a seat in tho«House of Representatives
from Richland District.
Peaeo has its triumphs and its worthies

as well as war.
t

Mr. Scott served sixteen year« in th*
ofSces of Tax Collector and Clerk of the
Court, in Lexington District; and was, dur¬
ing that time, chosen as a Delegat? to thc
State Contention of 1832, otherwise known
as the Nullifying Convention.

Foi- thelast twenty-eight years, as Teller
and Cashier of the Commercial Bank pfrbis city, ho commanded the respect and
admiration of all who had business with
that institution, for his integrity.his tjnan-
ciftl abilities, his obliging disjiosition.

île is a reading and a thinking man, and
will e .re to do what ho believes to be right.Uj m the 'grave and difficult questions
to cony: before our ncxt"Lcgislaturc--ques¬tions ©f state finance and taxation-of
the status of the Freedman1' his rights
amt his duties-of the relation between
debtors and creditors-be ig as competen
to .!i cide as any man in the State.

Tîie Listriw will honor itself by honoringhim, and will consult its own interests byaddling itself « Í bis patriotism, large ex¬
perience*, ripe judgment and independence
of thought and action. * * *

JUSTRECEIVED
A LAB* V supply ofA CODFISH, *HUSH POTATOES,

FRESH ONIONS and
' JERSEY CABBAGES, byOct 18 LUMSDEITA McGEE.

For Sale or to Kent,'
THAT delightfully situated RESI-MDENCE in Laurel street, West of tho

Arsenal. 'l^io house contains seven
rooms, and a large store room. On thc
premises there is ¡f kitchen with two rooms
and other buildings; also, a well of de¬lightful water. For particulars apply ¡it
the premises to GEORGE CHISOLM.
Ont 18 0* *_ ._
SADDLES AND HARNESS.
THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALK :

/"I entlemen's Saddles, «Jhiggy Harness,\TT Ladies' " (Carriage "

Boys' Saddles, Wagon "

Wagon Saddles, Collars, Hames,Riding Bridles, Wagon Bridles,Eiiglish Bridles, Bitts, Buckles,Martingales, Shoo Nails,Curry Combs, . Sparables,Horse brushes, Sole Leather, aWhips and Spurs, Ac, Ac.
Saddles, Harness, Trunks,. &c4> RE-PAIRED. %
Store rear of old Post Office.
Oct ll 3* HOBSON ic SU'fPHEN.

Browne & Bchirmer9
eSSE&ÄL COMMIS'OK
FÜRWARDING MERCHANTS.

W. R. BROWNE, F. M. SCHIRMER,Hopkin*' Turn- No. 9 Exchange st.,Outj, 8. C. Charleston, S. C.

CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and otherBRODUCEwui.be received and sold;or. if desired, wi H bo shipped to New Yorkfdr sale. COTTON and MERCHANDIZEforwarded with despatch from Hopkins' T.O. Particular .attention given to the for-warding of goods arriving from the Northintended for the up-countey. Charges f. omcither point .15 cents per package, wheyover 25 m humber; 20 cent» when undor. *

UKKKIUiNCES.'Messrs. JOHN FRASER ACO., Charleston.Mr. W. P. HALL, Charleston, S. C.Messrs. T. SAVAGE HEYWARD A SONS,A .eninta. Ca. Oct 18 Imo

JD- B.BeSAUSSTTBS
ATTORNEY AT LAW »

COMMISSION IN EQUITY.
Office in rear of the Court House.Oct 7 Imo

_^Lxxo"tlc3>23. Sales.%. - 1-zr-1-ti-TMj; » Furniture, «fcc.
r.

* . By Jacob Levin.
i ON FltlDAY MORNING next, at 10 o'clock,I will sell, in front ofTmy Auction Room,I Hair-seat Mahogany .Sofas.

" Chairs.
1 largo aftd fine Mahogany Secretary andBook-case.

f Counting Ronni Desk.
rMarbIc-fop Table, Bureau.
Ant a variety, of useful articles.
- ALSO,
15 bbls. Pilot Bread.i 1 bbl. Coal, box Carpenters Tools.Double-barrel Gun.
A good Two-horse Spring Wagon, ftc.Oct 18_3

Furniture, Groceries, Wagons, Buggy, <te.'j " BY JAMES G. GIBBES.
C. F. HARRISON, AUCTIONEER.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, 19th<tnst., atI 10 o'clock, I will soil, at the corner of Bulland Richland streets,Sofas; Sideboards, Bedstead,Mattresses, Washstands, Chairs. A.c..kOOO lbs. Lard, :!(K» lbs. Butter,50 pks. Fish. 25 bbls. Flour, *

100 pairs Cotton Cards.
15 boxes Tobacco,
Sugar. Coffee, Pepper,Soap, Candles, Starch"Ac.
1 $air Platform Scaley,1 pair Counter Scales,
1 Two-Horse Wagon.1 Buggy,
1 first-class Ambulance.
4 sets Harness,
3 Milch Cows.
Terms cash. Oct 17 1

Sale of Beal E^cate.
IWILL sell, on the FIRST MONDAY inNovember next, all that tract of LAND,containing five hundred and twenty-five(525) acres, more or less, on the waters fitSandy Run, in tluH District, belonging tothe estate of J. J. Odom, deceased, bound¬ed as. follows: On the West, by lands ofRichard Sanders; on the North, by lands ofWm. Glover; on the South, by lands ofDaniel and Rhoderio McDaniel and landsformerly of R. N. Lewis; on the East, bylands ot'-William Colman. On the premisesthere is a good DWELLING HOUSE andg-'od out-houses, barn, kitchen, Ac, with
a fine spring of water. Aboutfhrty orfiftyacres are under cultivation. Tire landsimmediately on the creek is good bottomland. The tract is well timbered. .

D. R. DESAUS&URE,Adm'r Cum Testamento Annexa.Oct S_« figSouth Carolina-Eichland District.
Catherine Franck vs. II. F. Franck and C.H. Franck.-Billfor Sate of Heal Estate.
IN pursuance of the order of the Court ofEqnifrv in thc above casi', I will sell, onthe FIRST .MONDAY in November next,before the Court Hovfsc, at 10 a. m.,
_
The lot of LAND used by tho late H. C.Franck as a store, fronting on Richardsonstreet, and bounded as follows: North by alot formerly owned hy Thomas Campbell,afterward&'bv JU C. Franck,«ow T. S. Nick-

erson, South by a" lot which formerly be¬longed to Robert E. Russell, East toy a lofwhich formerly belonged to Dr. Fitcl), nowT. S. Nickersdn. On th*; North is an alley¬way, '.> feet 6 inches wide-ami99 feet 6inchesdeep; "to be kept open forever as an alley¬way in common for owners of adjacentlots." Thc lot is one-fourth nf an acre,and fronts 54 feet :; indies on Richardsonstreet.
Tmu«s.-One-third cash. Balance on acredit of one and two years, interest an¬nually, until thc 'whole debt be paid; se¬cured bv bond, with mortgage of the pre¬mises. D. ii. DBSAUSSURE...ct 7- +13

BACON,LARD. *

LUTTER,
SUGARS,

FLOUR.
?ROSENE OIL,.For sale at wholesale dWctail byRICHARD CALDWELL,

Corner Bull and Caledon streets'.Oct 18 1* *_#__[NëW&CHMPVariety Store!
rt^HE undersigned have* just opened aX huge and we'l-selccted STOCK OFGOODS-which they oller at

NEW YORK PRICES !
CONSISTING IN TAUT OF :

Fancy and Black PRINTS.
WOOL DELAINES and MERINOES.Woolen PLAIDS and POPLINS.
Bleached ancLUnblcachocTMUSLINS.
9 and 10-4 SHEETINGS.
TABLE DAMASK arfa TOWELS.
ELIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.
Check, Swiss and Caiubru: MUSLINS.VICTORIA LAWNS and BRILL1ANTES.White LINEN and Twilled JEANS,linen Handkerchiefs and Fancy Veils.Ladies' Under Garments.'
Collars and Cuffs.
Balmoral Skirts. *
'Black Alpaca..
. Silk Bets, Nubias.
Ladies' and Gent's Cloves.
Barege, for Veils.
White Stockings and Socks.Needles, Pms and Spool Thread. *

Perfumery.
Ladies', Misses' and Gent's Shoes.
Gent's Hats, Of the latest style.Clothing, of all styles. #H Shirts and Under-shirtfl,
Traveling Bags.And a thousand other articl2s^oo numer¬ous to lsentjon.The above stock is offered for less than

any other house in this citv «Ml them, byDAVIES A CO.Oct 18 3 J. MENDEL, SALESMAN.At the store of Lumsden ft McGee, onAssembly street, between Lady and llridgestreets.

JJLMIMM.
{FORMMMLT FOOT * SULSBAOBMR,)

.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

BUG to inform ike oifcizena of Columbi»»nd tbs people of tb« neighboringcountry, that they are now receiving,-andhar« received, a grnat vari.fcy of

Dry Goods
. *

AND
.

GROCERIES
Of all descriptions, suitable to all seasonsand all manner of persons, they havt?,among many oilier articles, frosh suppliesof the following:

GROCERIES.
COFFEE, TEAS, (Green and Blaok. )SUGAR, (white and brown.)MOLASSES, (New Orleans.) '

CHEESE, MACKEREL.
CLARET WINE.
CANDLES, Sperm, Tallow and Adaftn'tiae.Crao^rs, Wine, Soda. Sugar, Boston^Canafcs, Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut ai*l other Nuts.
Soaps, Toilet, Castile, Fancy, Common.With every variety of Grocery. *

Copperas, Soda, Blue Stone, A«Spices-Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin¬
gery Nutmegs, ic.
Shoe Blacking, Brushes, Curry Combs.Horse Brushes, Ac.
Knives and Forks. Matches.
Starch, Mustard.

TOBACCO ANO CtOm
Best SMOKING and CHEWGTOBACCO.. Spanish and American CIGARS.
Cf Tobacco for chowing, the best Ander¬son'«, Solace and Honey Dew; all varieties.

©B¥ 8.001)3
Inorar Xaa. dios,
A liuo variety, to which the attention oftbe> ladies is particularly requested. Webavé a line aasortmenfcofBleached and Brown HOMESPUN.MOUSSEUX DES BAINES.
English am! American PRINTS.Cambric, twilled and plain.Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Tiongclarth.Calicoes, Worsteds, Coburg, Ac., suitablefor fall and winter. *.
Alpacas, black and colored. »!Combs a*d Brushes^, Tooth Brashes.Perfumes of every variety.Chalk Pearl Powder.
Ladies'Shoes, Bootees and Ties of all de¬scriptions and the latest fashions.Tuck Combs, Harv Nets, Waterfalls- allof thc very last styles and patterns. *

.Collars. Wristbands, Ribbons.Hosiery of all descriptions. '»English and Amencnn (Hoves of thprettiest sty."
Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, Thimbles.Needles, Thread, spool, silk and cotton.Hooks and Eyes, "\ oils.
Radies1 Billet and Letter Paper, ruled.Skirt Braid of all colors.
Lastings, Whalebone.
Belts and Belt Buckles and Ribbons.Pearl and other Buttons, fancy,dress andcommort. ./Scissors, Pins.
Hair Pins, wire and gutta peraka. *Misses' and Children's Shoes.Bound Combs, Wadding, Table-clotks.Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.Working Cotton,\%lvet Ribbon, Elastic do.

Gentlemen'sVarietés.
Cents, (dress and frock,) Pants, Vests.Shirts of all descriptions, owr and under.Flannel and Fancy Shirts.
Drawers, lamb's wool and cotton.Hats, Stockings, Socks, Gloves-a greatvariety.
Collars, linen and paper.Wristbands, Playing ttards.Fine Tooth and Pocket Comb«.Buttons, foi coat, pants, vests; Ducklo*for do.; Tooth Brushes:
Boots and* Shoes of ali styles and tkebest qualities.
Pocket and Neck Haftlkerehiefs, silk andcotton; Neck-ties of the latest styles.Poeket41ooks. « ,Fancy Pipes-American Meerschaum.Pocket Handkerchiefs, linen, silk andcotton; Hats; Pen and Pocket Knives.Ra£ors*and Razor Strops.Suspenders of all styles.Tobacco. French and English styl*.Shirt Bosoms, Boy's Shoes.

MÍSCELUU3E0HS.
Best Kerosene Oil. Watch Keys. Taylor'sTwist, Glass Chimnics, best Ink, Gun Caps,Tobacco Bags, Shoe Laces, Slate Pencils, JUmbrellas, (children's Gloves and Hose,"Violin and Guitar Strings, Letter Paper andEnvelopes and a vast variety of other arti¬cles, desirable to both sexes, which we havenot the space to enumerate.^ Apply at theold stand, in Assembly stree't, toSept ll 8ULZBACHER A CO.

Cotton Wanted.
THB highest, prices paid for COTTON andfor al! kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE.Farmers und country nu reliants will find itto their adrantage to call and »ee.Sept ll SULZBACHER k CO.

.

"

Boyí Hats, .

JUST OPENED, at
SHIVER A BECKHAM'S,Oct 17 2 Next door to Shiver House.

Bopnef Ribbons,
JUST OPENED, at

SHIVER &, BECKHAM'S,Oct 17 2 Next door to Shiver House.
At Private Sale.

AFine PIANO, BUREAU, PARLOR
STOVE, und a «encrai assortment«ofHousehold Fnr.utnre, low for cash, at tfce

corner of Lady and (rates streets, byOct 17 2*
'

_H. F. KRAFT:

cms* DB. D. P. GREGG will bc in Co-QrfitTffluxnbia i>i a few days, ready to rc-ceive professional callsCrom his old patronsor Tiew ones. He may be found at Mr.Nicke'rson's Hotel.
.._ Oct 17

ELIGIBLE RESIDENCE.
MFOR salo, that beautifulandmonve¬

rnent HOUSE, South-west corner ofLaurel.and Bull streets. It is offeredat primate sale for one -week". The premise*may bc examr/jcd md othor infotmatiocobtained on application at the house.Oct 17 » 3*

NOTICÏ.
"ITT G. EMBLETON begs to inform the"VY . inhabitants of Columbia that they.an have ENGRAVING of every description,executed with neatness and despatch, Re-e*kleneo .Gadsden «tr^et, nuar the Fair«rounds. Oct 15

WANTED,
AN experienÄl CIRCULAR SAWYER.

Apply at flibarn Saw Mill, at site of-Oolumbia Rolhng Mill, fivcmiles from this
«¡ty. _Oct 155*

" .Post Coaches-Mail Boote.
A UNE'of FOUR-HORSE'gSHf^p^POST COACHES will leavet->rffb*^ Columbia daily for Hopkins'Turn-Out, on S. C. R. R., at 3a. m.; to arrive in time fer |he Charlestontrain same day. Scats can ho secured atCoffin & Ravenel's store.

Oct 15 13* WARD A HARVEY.

400) Lil
AND .

HOUSE-FURMSJalKG GOODS.

THE undersignc(J will open, about thc 1stproximo, at tho house on thc South¬east cor*ner of Plain and Oates streets,(nearly opposite the Shiver House,) a n^ivand complete assurtinout of MERCHAN¬DIZE in the above line; selected and manu¬factured expressly for this market. All ofwhich will be offered to thc former patronsi of China Hull vt a small advance on tinoriginal cost. W. B. STANLEY,Wet 15_, __J_
Cotton Sheù atHonkins' Turn-Oat.WTÄoms & co.,RECEIVING and F 0 li WA i! D INOAGENTS, at Hopkins' Turn-Out, arehaving erected a commodious shed for thoprotection of cotton consigned to thens for*shipment, and would be pleased to receive"consignments front Columbia and the up-eonBtry generally. Cotton and Merchan¬dize forwarded with despatch.&à~ Newberry SHH copyfor or;.' week andsencTbill to this ofSoe. Oe*, li

Government Property.^IAll persons in UK- Districts of Ricli-. land, Lexington, l-'airlie'.d and Ker¬shaw, who have in their possession or eon-trol property belonging to the lat«; so-calledConfederate .Government, are directed» togive immediate notice thereof, and'to sur-reitder the same' to the undersigned on orbefore November 1st. This order embracescotton and every other description of Gov¬ernment profferty, no matter antler whatauthority the sam« may be held or de¬tained.
2. Parties holding property /or whichreceipts have been given will exhibit themforthwith.
3. Personshaving information which willload'to the detection of individuals whohave sold, abstract«!, or concealed4'iovcrn-ment property, and who furnish informa- .ticTh thereof, will bo fairly compensated.4. Public sajes will bc held at this pine«on WEDNESDAY,* at 10 A. M. of eachweok, at the College Campos, of Govern¬ment? property. Terms cash.5. All persons who./ad lo comply withthis order will subject themselves to arrestand punishment.

EDGAR McMULLEN,. Asst. Special Treasury Agent.Co'i.CMBijf> October 12, 1865.
J83T Fairfield, Lerington and KershawDistrict papnrx will copy four .tim»'« andsend bin to this office. October 15 ||10f4

LUMSDEN & McGEE,AGENTS of Baltimore Window Ola»«Manufactory, eau furnish GLASS atmanufacturers' prices, br the box, «owl -o-ucit orders for tne.iiarne. Oct 8 ImoF0RWABËG \0TICE..

THE undersigned will follow tho SouthCarolina Railroad and receive and for¬ward GOODS and COTTON froifi esch ter¬minus. Their charges arc:Merchandize packages. I5c. each.Cotton, 35e. per hale.
PHELPS .x DAWSON,Oct ll 6]»_Orangeburg, S. C.

P- W. B. JmiXBTOTi, .
"

:M<E^¿SJtirito,Office on Picken* street East end of Lady.WILL attend to, all ojncial businessbronght.bcfore him; will Uso attendto drawing ny Denis, Conveyances, Mort¬
gages, Contracts, and other ordinary legalinstruments of writing. Fair copie» of anydocument executed witfc ueatness and de-
pateb. Aarmst 1


